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In this paper ro ittempt has been Hiaae to prcsei;-u
statistical stud: . .urderstor2r,3 but rat>'er, b;
forecaBtinj of such phenomena may oe predicated fro
s, ic -ita .ti.)n ccmbir ^ir sou:. .
i-iaDxe. oince tnunciarstormr a resaiL .le
or iwore factors it was decided to arrange a ciassificc* : iii
trticulHr f-:f jIIo.vs:
X. \ir mixas thunderstorm,
a* Convactive.
b« Oro^raphical.
. ronVdl t?iu: darstorm.
3» Pre-frontai thunderstorm due to a canv«r^«nt iiaid
•f motion.
efore :;oin-' into tailed discussion of 3 of
to SU _.. J .^- -
..»«j processes of t/neir ^ener'ation, rirst of ail every
thun'^erstorm, wbr iss or fro;

concision ir* the air a&sS| wh«r«ln U^«s pousutlai "^t^^x^^i' du«
to tu^ ini:A'il rllr^tj^lbutloii ©f ttmr «r iture and lijoi&ture ..as
oeon converted into the kinetic t^.^*«i\,y ol U;«ii lisinei. coiuijuia.
Tlie unstable comtitloa* r<itsUir&d aia;^' t^ a^veiop^d by
he tin, of Uie surface laytsrs of Uie skir, or bv i.iitii u.e
entire Ki^ss ov- r ^a oro^^r&phic oui>trac«,ioR ur Ir^i^Ukx i»url'-
vc ; ; provicllng the Jilr nuis is iriitialX^ c^nclitianaiXy uiie-
tatle* '*.i-*trtT»< >/hich m^y contribute to the develo; i;-«nt ol'
un6tdLiyi«i cojiuitioDtty Liut wfiichi 1b U«e li^ht ot pr«9tttii.it da^y
Knowledge c&xziiot be considered *• primary caae^ft oi* ir.ftUui^-
iiityi 7»re convergent fields of ^.^^i-on anci r ..*.*v*.... *i'v>m
hi^b level clo.id systeiiis«\ .
To determine if conditioiif sxist «hich nay le^^id to uhs
for^-iatior. of a Viuadarstons t^s aarot,r.3iph soundin^, . xu
be plotted on a »et<i»orolo_icai c iartf prtierably an v*ai^bat-
ic or siKiilmr c^.art, f^i; ce th« ^rurnic represen tuition of
• thundfe-rstorm co -ditioas ii^ tiu.. - i^c^^valy reco;^;.^^.
.
.^. e,
-ftor the i50undin«; liae be^sn pio . ;,*;« iiitiiiti coaaeiiSiition
i<*v<l ahould be det^rtJiiBiid. To ax; lain | in n.ir partiQ^e, i>s>t
,
toij. VUi*ated« Vi iC i ^ X i. lOAJ^t,)- W'« 'M'j' iv, ^ . -. c
( passicit^ through tns 0ur^ olnt to its sjttursj^irion poititf
[ tb« intersection of that rirticuiar Aciabatic vith U;8 b ix,-
huH5idity of ti;e surface particle* Tbis
, ointf Uie xiCL, hav-
ing: been reaciied the rirticle vill folio// the eolv^t adiab-















particle li ^»f&lAr ^^.ajs t^e surroijr;."^!',.? ^Ir .^x* u.« «^i8« i^v^i
«ii^r^ 1.»ijd to i'urX,^^€r iw ^l&c^*- .«>-
C#at curve crosf^e* tii« »ouitdiii^ curva iiKl tne p.«irt*lcl« d«-
ooiB«« wi*rcriC*r| ^ind "-'''•''^« less' ''*p^-*'^, ........ a ^.. .. . ...._,^ ..v,
fur'UiOX' t&«cxiai'ilc4il force i^ n^c^^- «o ikiniJUUxiii iu» ]kac«$i^t}
fr«f ooQvactleM will eTi«u«* Aa loii«^: «« th# tniirvicie Is M^iroi-
i|ir
. vli^M its su^frouiwii'.^- it« --^o-.,v ----- ^^..ue vw .,.., ,..^.
-
•llerat«^» ^r<i%B on tx^«i «ici«%;^a&Jlc c^ irt e^^cloaecL UsW^dcn
th« iL«r©:r:^ph fcOuUdlnti and ti.<» a«c«nt curve af U*« parvicl*
ir« reu^hly proportional to *- ^ ^-<^^ u ..^.v^
_,
mX • t w^i4ir• U^6 riali^ |>ik.rcicl«» i* c<ioi«)i' U^ckn U^e
surroandiHij a^ir, op to tJie amount of dner .3' aviiilait/ie for
th&fl it& i^urroundin fi*
In addition to the LCL the convactive conde.'jsaiiun lev-
'#1 tf^twuirfl bo (!«t«x-.i.XiJou. - iuj ui . V . . "•, ":r-
6«etioi) of Ui6 sat lob specific liui^vidity lin«| tor UiO
•urf^ce pointf yrith ti e a^^ro/riiph curve, rrom iLie roint th«
lato-'i>oCUiu;^ ^ai.aL»an,ic xojlxow«u uuwii wo w*e i>ur* .;- _..
#ill afciv« \ii% rt^uirad tamparkture for coxiv ctlve xift-
iR to u e coiJ<5«i3j5ation level. rre« cos^vection will continue
uii iroH. wi-' ..:.u ii UiO p4iroicx«i is ,;vciv-i-er« w^troiiir tx^an
its eurrot A*
It aho Id ba borre Ir^ fcind th;kt t» ai «*- :'Offiitiva and ne^:^-
ittiv« ar«^.,A£ reprci^fciit iicc lorationjii not vax^citi««| ana
i thorafora "^^articla h^« oaea accaiajv.tau upward during a

portion of it^ a^c«^T»» %& Ghown by & poslviv* «r«* itn thtt




:^ited 'tihan t'-.« reuiaLAiiL .
lss.tely <^^Ui*X to tl^a accoXeriting Arafcit^, in» repr«««»t«o by
^^u?!illty ^'Ith thd positive, arii^ rji^rk th« upix-i'moat ilaiit
of "cojavftctiii'n.
In .arrivlnj^ at a ddclsloi^ «ia ta u.e ral.iv.iv^ ..xi. &cl ^^i
thtoe pof.ltlv# ^Jiad n«,;jativJ3 «ird«ifcit It 4--ho.,.*L. ..-.. ru.i.e.; ».ctred
th%t t^.alt* accaler-itlong ^ra r:vv-l::c :.:*/' "br'nlr : ere r,cs:.. in cleri-
Btnaity i« A Ainctlon ©f both pre a.*.ar >4.-.'6 t-. -;:er^tur« Alf^oc
(^ " /^T ' ^'^^' -r IdtrAti -* i>r traji i.aiiii-*r ^Snuation
it ia Apr irtint wi-^t, I*tip '4 ^Iveia aiff . reriC« in tttaiperi^tur^,
th« dangity dif!»ir«nce ( «> ojsiy a o& tli« i.x'*«aar«»,
titude wh«re' thd pretsare 1« 600 silliit^x'S Ir^cic^teft oaiy
ojae hAlf "tll'#'"'"ftCC^l«r-^t.i'- . . .4 b1z9i(X ^ utX
h.^v« a an aititudc 5«?'.-. j^e the --'^ira' is ' iOOO mllliuini*
TtiUs ar* &r«A 'of *pprtciAbl« si^-. ;ii.ri;:^, -ear ta« »urf*c«
iev<ii Icatlv. /ialera iJiuad«r»tar« Vu%:u
If It ^- >^
..t a:-;;... <.i- 40 jO : • Ti- f^ct will b«-
cait.« lavrit, *pi.:'.ftr«iit *4fteri «»i.i •xaa^iii.-iiti^-tt «r the UiUi^cl«r-
T^ ~ c^
•torn mMMMplms f^'hich felXav.
ie¥«j.| eiti^^r dJ.ft t© lii wi^_ ^r surface i.eati-.;;,, cloads will
iievec xX^t, t^€ ^ci^ i ill aot iwPa
nJ.Pdr«::s until coMvectio^ hM r«acii^.<i V.e ice cry»tAl x«v«l,
Uud P-- - .---c ^.t risi.,^^ ^aj"-icj.e crop ^ w*-u ^.^ o-
tr4«rm« Tx.ftre| ice cr:«'£t<xl& iidxii^^ withy or «^
the water dro lets tervs a5 muclci for t ie fori-Ation of rain-
cro - .;^ ue a5£- ^ .-xt i.reci^x UjLui^-'ii .aij.^ , . ^-^-^'^
umtii op ^f ^* cloud l^JWft I ict ci^ax^a^ ^ev ^.
.-.aether sASUicrtion is th ..t t-.c -otential ^r«.dient nec-
e-^^^j icr v*e ..eve-c .irsLor:-^ i.^ c., -_.. -^
by t^e splitui^g oT r^. . : ^ ^ as jl result ei vi.leii;. aftcead-
in 2uri»eg||j|^ithiji the cl«^^ The un value oi x»-.e up-
/e^city nscesscO*/ ^^
.^WfW^ t^^is efitict ifi
.d ^o De o js^eters per fiecQ.-d*
....^uded here ie a series of hyy^thetical eitoatiess
wL.«re varieufi de^^rec^ w^ i .
wil- :e c.ificrer*t p'r.riioaciLQL, rAii-_ia>;
Atio- wi JL cucjulue clood without .^ra^^ «- --*« formatiwi* of
a yioi rsXrons c. _ JittdUB ol
U^^e dla^raoa the t^^pe of pheaofte&a te be expected, from
the '••-reseBtative areas ob as adiabatic Ci\<-.r-w, . =i,-
tiajLwed ia cl. ar cut cases.

Type ft 1. Tills Bltujation \»ouid r^euit In Ui« ^or:wa.tlwn
of cumulus ciouds ^/ithout xrecipltatic^c fiicce Ui# po«itiv« «i.
are:\ ^^ »p; roximat ly equal to 1^A#^»«fe*.tiv« imc Vi© *^-u- if
above point '^'h%T% c«;nvection ceases.
Type § 2% This siWiitioii wouXcl r^^suij in X^a iortuAt^ioo
1 c- u^^d wiUi $iiUAv-r» sinctt i*i*% convectlons <»x^enci «iibove
ti.e ICh. Howt vert a thunderatorm would not be expected since
Uie verticdil velocity att^loed by the rieli^ air would aot
be Bufiicently scrongi ae ehown by ti.e fact i^Mit v*f,f. ,*i'c-* '^i'
available ener^ is si6a.ll«
•^Type // 3. This eituition would result in Uife form^ition
oi' " ui^u^ibX.ora sii4ce V^e ooiiVeox.l«^ue ext^tau auwv« u^e jlCL
and t^e verticsil velocity iitt*lned by ti^t rleii^ air woujud
be sufficently etron.^ to disrupt tiie raindro: s and establish
tl:e potential ^.;r»:kdlent required for :!.n vXectric^x aisi^i
-^ •
Howeveri hail would not be expected since ti^^e area of pes*
ltiv«i are% above the ICL is sr^xll»
Type $ 4« This eitumtion should result in u.e iorL,j.wion
of a light Uiunderstorm, acoompanled by haili since Uie c^ji-
vections exterd well above Uie ICL and the vertical velocityi
while reacia^^ arpreclable value at the ICL| will con;»lnu«8 to
be accelerated for a considerable distance above Uiat point*
This is indicated by the L%r-e positive area. This situation







Type j^ 6# This situation v^ould result in th« ron^iatlc^n
of % violent thunderstona aoGompiinied by hail, sinctt t^.e visrt<
ical velocities attained prior to reachlrj«> Uie XCL wouxd oe
exceedingly liirge as indicated by the lar^e positive area
below th"it point. Above Use ICL th^^re is I'urtlier increaain<^
positive area which would increase the accelerations fxv
abovs that point.
From the above hypothetical situ^wi^ijis ic ^ov^^u »%^m
th<t the sixe of the positive area beluw Uie XCL determines,
whether a shower or a thuiiderstorm will develo; from a
giv. n situ<4tlQn and is a measure of U.xi iatensity of the
thunderstom. Similarly the size of the positive airea above
the ICL is a measure of the probabili'.y of hail*

'^i,,-T' TYl^x:





since tie entire ^u.^.4)Vlon of lnuad«rst8Hrau» is ©..e or
stability or inatiibility h. brief dlseufision of tn« eft'eciB
•f lifting, subsid.K04, coriv«r enee, aJid diver cjrce arcn tie
a^cilXi^y ci i.ir i^as^cs, 8iao« Auy on« of u^ese i.jLCtor^ muy
bo the decidlji^r 9a« i irLlCiiiar foitumtlon, la triCiaded»
a. ubsidence InQve \^»» the stiblllt'' oT a st^bla Iriver '^
im^l ijicrtildes U^.e instt^iilty of one AlrerAd^ -i^SvJiOxe, K^inc^
1tpl|underatorm» rcciuire iiftliv: of partlelea or striata of al^i
bft^ «oru« fB6iU»«| for their form^^tion, v.e ©ffacte of 8ubsid-
nce ritiuu not be cojisideied i'urUier.
b* Liftiii^t; dccreiiB. « Uie 6t«^bij.ity of 'a st bxc xaver
aA^ decre&aes U€; IriStabiilty of an unst bie one, before sat-
ur-ttioa, but increx^seg i»ftt»blllty alter satur&tiun^
c. Convergence decremees the etubiiity of a 8t\bie lA!^"
er a.d decreAsea tl.e inst'^bility oi «la unst-ole ^.v^^»
d« DivergeBce iacrefluea the et biiity of & stable layer
asd increaa : a the i istability of an urist^bie iayer^
In all the above caaes neutral tev^«^x^j.^. in ^i.e II...I1
oC the eiiaet of the proeeat^j i*e*f none of w^e proc^s^e^
can coAvert a atable li*yer into an u»6t*\l»le one er vice vt>r-
saf unleaa aaturA&ion occurs diM*in^ ^^i^ proceaa i^r^d iu it-
self cauaea tt^e change froin stability to inatability.
In tiiis connection u.e iaaliob .rlc field la a fotent
factor, aa iaallob;.ric iv»^ will • roaucs Qonv2r,j,oni xx.// .,'iu.i
a reaultamt ciecreiae in the stibility of the air, Thlg .





tlo^n «>f a* !!i«rogTapli isoundlYip; 'without reference to ti e syn-
ertie ci.art ml J"*t 1 indicate n© probability of thunders torms«
-^/ r, the c .ai.^c x;5 sLriictar of the air ia&s» producoii by
a Btron-: conver «snt fi«id of motloni indicatftiS by tht prts-
ence of strori : ne .ative t. is© on the \spc;ither triapi rmy
be rufficent to produce comlition*ii li.st ability. . . r xR
Is known th^^re Is &t present no me-uns of itakiii^ a quiutit^t-
iv© fletffrr In'^tion of ttie effect of c'.onver:' nee upon st'ib-
liityj tiierelore eetijsati.n of i .^: -,. ..:^ . . „. :..: t ,.. a..-^ii
•xp*;rleiice« An exaapie of ti^ila pv*ticuiar situation is ^iv^n
In section one.
Lo. • . «Iy an is iX-LOD'iric Liri'ni proauciJio ^ •wi'/c;r^.:;kt
flowf ai*y stabilize a conditionally bi« cdiss and pryv-
ent the formation of thund rsterms ?AV an Irisrectioiv
or u.e aero.^r&pri sounding ;Lay h^va iadic-iiUiiid u^-^ir prssoab-
lUty.
Here %l8o ic is wall to note th :.t livtsr ent fl^^, i-
thou,,h conin'.only asaoci .-.tea >ith sabaidenco, is *l.v«^'s pres-
ent i~i Air overinir?nini^ a "n^rm fror»t| except :il
develo-"'*^'^ Irt'-v -'"»*^'-^'- -..tre center, ry^- ^i*"-. • '^#>-r
air bein^, iii'^aci wro ;rapbicalxy« iu c.i*« ol' coiK.j-tiw*..j.xiy
un<l table air which is saturAted by une iif tiat, pracea^i
trof\an.X or '^'i"o -^ *'-)-1c'tl, tr^s dlv***^ "^l - .^ v aous ^... ^he
lri*iV%L>iiit/ , reduced. i'Lufi air fiowiUi, froa a rffara eectori




front' !• •tib.ltetttf sii«<tif*dvliiy te contmttt c^t ill'tiiu aad
ri^aiiXy diver-*- ercc:, ,^ch proCiirt& Lct.>.. i -..^..to ;-r.jc*uctJ. Xiift.wiD- .
ility.
neither fsector •.-hlc.': nust l>« oor^sidttrfid is eetla: ..ti:^^
Xh« c-'i-
.
:' iii w« sxjruetAU*« oi" «ji. air iiiass aav»r u.e «.«ri»-
>ira-~( 'xs been Ri*d«' 1« th^.^^t't^lnit'.mmnt.- %t^ i^^t^*
sc&liB ttxrbttience due to & L%r,,,% v^ruicai v^iccity rxiejuw.
Turijuxex'ictt tuasas^.i^). pri«Ottfiit {i^ &L#iue ox neu^r X «<«uii.ii^ruaf
«lth^r for tbo dry or aaturatttA Jfct»W>|- ttigMiaimm lAlX^ 1t«r«<4 .
fjicTsint of 2toi£;tur€ -^v^Enn^* Triia reduccB trie relrdtivtt iium-
Idity ii. Ui.d &^r- -«.ici Uius r«kida& u^a cu^^ ini^u u.6
maxima*!! t»«|}#r4ititr«i r«iiUirod :^«r .fr^^ir ciGMrt«LlMi»eri.iK iM;i^it«>
ioTi, iv liifiVl >4 p ixiraua of »^-<'.inti»re in t?^ u^ er i«y ''«,
4ft%d« aior« otAble^inac tr^a ' l^^erB waujLd r&jich s^tur*
|^^i(iT! K.a f \-i r»w t,!-,d» 1 ri.>f«T» a T'i/* t;,'S:*t"i^ » -f"!. "T' CO J a. *\ L ^ -- .... i —
i^uttlc raw whli« Uitt i^^^r levels weu^d «wiii ^^ ca«^ilj^
at tho at«ieper dry &di^b.iL^ic rate* e other hioidy ev«Q
'.
.-... i...^,; ;,..w ...retteuce oi a u.-*;..- -..,'-- ...iQia
or fiUbie i ch will block ca^^vective activity, turb-
ulence may be eufflcent t© alt r trie otruc ure and ermit
a f.<3.ctor were jaot considered.
/3L
-r>
Th« cN0ie« ©f ^r^H:vjric humidity of ^a poi«t to i>e
of conaider ibl' jrt^mce* ^'orniaiiy, on da^^'S wxit'tt convt;ctiv«
•Cwivity 'vo occur, . ^. ..^., rrtorni;. h..ur.^ /;iix ^^
clear ana i* euri^ce invei'slan dev^iop^ci t»/ lii^cturo-^i radia-
tion, ixi this cajsa it is customary to t^ke «a ekV^rtkf^^ of ti.«
specific luoildities of all points below the toj' of t .e in-
version i^iid uA« this VAiue « actual ^pecilic huiuiditCr'
of t)i« point to b% r-Ai^ort. This ia particularily truo if a^y
.
.: ex ected durir or. <,*-.^ — . -.,.>, ..
?he exposure of the station must also be tAkeB into
c- tiv.^. , v,..a^T^ i. vis« flc . .s from a w-atur 6ur-
tacef such -ab a coastal or lake si^^Ltioni no odcrtt vss in the
surf-aCe specific tumidity n996 be antic iprt^ted.
In forec isting v.e convectlve type of air «a»<^ thunder*
StOr^
-'i^«* of t4.« ^ i'l^WiAVXC fa:;}.^^ imUOS tOOU^ oi vwuiti i s^r
the ciAy and t^* r»t« of chanjiC of temperaturtf durlr^ the day
is e,*#eBtial,
..;;« i'mwe OX Ci. : V ir vr^turo of tha buri>TLC«ji a^j ©nda
4pon tr>e amount of insolation received and the soil coi.staxit&i
"he first i» prttctlctliy eonfitrmt t>>rota!iliout the ye*tr for the
sane sky conditions uit . ituer "^a;' ii*^> i > to
pl*ice, dependl on the amount of soil covor, the charactttr
of t' e ffoli !ind V.e itniount of raoirture rre^^ent in t:te f?oil.




use ofc^^uations :^o daWrnjin« r^-t^*^ qX QiUki*^^ oi temvtravar^i
<*00i> not yield resuita worV«/ of v*« UioauV ot lAUor iavoX-
v#a, a..ioti.e^f ^'^i this purf'03« '---- —-• --.t>,^r vture curves
for e%ch inorj%ii «3kf i%i»# ,. oai*, uiid«r tif* ditl^r^s^V s^. .r-
fao^ c0:iditi->O6t s^<>uXd prove to l>o of aonsid^^raoio <ii& .ist-
cioudy d^:/8| «i£kd dry aau wot soil* /rom th^rxaogr^ipii mQorda
ot ^^t yo^irSf the aJspXitu4« #jl l^t ourve aM tite variation
from t^ko moan for omeh hour or two xn^urs u^w«xueu. ^
valuvs can Von bo plott^^ ott ab arbitrary >c&lo of ^->
dture vtrsus ilmo aad tho ^onor4iU. sH»p« tf t^s eurvo obtain-
0:^, -or oxampiei
liiec^Xess to BK^f t^o eui*voo for any tn^o Ciigrs uxmIoi* glm-
ilar conditions will very prol»«kbly Lve aiff? rort 4£>f^oluto
vaiao^.^ uat Uie A'oiior&l shapo of ,,'^h^ curves sxtoaia &o U^o . .
saoio* The foroo^steri kiiowlzi^ tliO aaii>lltudo of his curvoi
CAS spply this to his ainlmum tomporaturo jOtormine







In situations wh«r« iiftin^ & ..r&ci.^blf» i
will be a factor in thuuderBtor© deveiopaiej't ti;e ei^uivalent
rotantial venipc3rv*;t»ure, ^e. , ,,_ e. ci. saiicDt j^'oii/Li tOc^eu.er
with the lift required to saturate each) is extrsLudly val-
uable to the foreca£5ter in his ex^^-l nation of the souTidin. a
avail&i^ie. : ir^^e v:iJ.uee of^f, cecr ..ii, ?;iLh incre.asiiic,
altitudCi indicate potential inst^^billti', and the iidlcated
lifts '^i'® the lift r€<.ulre(f! to s iturite a ,'iven stratuaii
Vie forecAsteri ali^er 3ur-iicef*t practice, c • c n .iiiS uow
mueh lift is required to release t^>e conditional in&tahility
of Xi.& air n:a«fi in cuestlon, the tfiicknee;. of the uiietable
layer, ana uiej point w^hex^e I'rotij convection will fitiirtj irosi
&n inspection of the seusdii^* la addition, U^a rate of dec*
^ee
A*.
re^Be ^f ^t TJ , is a measure of the de,^r6« of instability
present and therefore of the positive area wx.ich ^^ould be
©btiined by plottinti and actually performing tiie ret^uired
lift c»T^ "'^ "'!(<'" I Kihj4 tr^c '^ HT%9 no'«f<»vr*j') "i ' o* \^E 1 T'^'ported
only to the nearest wiiole de^;.ree| sountiif*4yS ali^v^ U;e values
shov a very sr^^ll deviation from UiS ffiean should be plotted
and t rforra^d; r^.^r-'^t -^rit value of 0^ ^^ould indi-
cate neutral fcj^uilibrium for the saturated state axid hence
that a thunderstorm would be ImroasiDie since r.o vertical
acosler-^ti'''«^ A be developtec. ,. '. ' -" is
iven iii w^rm fron^ situation 1; the soundly sjv. con-
sVtBt value of 5£, 3^9*, from tie surface up to 2.fe0 meti-.rs.
Howevcir, acutiv.:.*./ /-w/.- .-ai--^^ i. u u.iu 'j-*^ _vi. iviiawsiwic chtirt jiM.v«..o










Tr.roU;.; iiout tills j^p«r all »ou»dlri,.,» h&v« b«<in plotted and
tli« lll*t9 actually ptrfonwd or i.*^.; ••.dl^batic c.-. .r-. xif;-.
dlfricuit to coBcaive of lifting takl ;i^ pli^c* in tiie atmo'
witiiout «Jlver^^:!p.c« ^t »o::^t lev«l, the llfta b«v« betia r®r^ >
wiUs x-v'spect to tne altitui.; . v...w ..d r.ot the pros6ur« ac^U*.
Wjiia proc«dur«* introduces approxim^taiy H% alv*r6***c« in & lixt
of oii« kildRi«t«r| waic^. l.<^ consic^.erod to be oo^i&^rv&tive* Uow»
«v<sr this is a very tcuioaK-
,
rtro-^ o .Id 2.01., «Aeaj.>u i^*
border line casesi be ridcesf&ary j^ft^^r tne ioreo^ot^r h«^i# become
fa^asiHar .vith tiie u^e of 0^ -ind lift*
I» t^ie foilowirti,/ . Vie cuetofiuuy »eUi(^d ef claesil'«*
icatior; of air Kaaeee is used, suc;> aa Tp, Pc, t;tc. in addition
tiv® syciwol ef an..; j.ir . \
,
revuri^i-*,, LO-^^ira ii*£» js«urc»-' "«^ior.
i« preceedfid by tic **K*»} for exaaple iiPe det^otee poi*r
contlnent.:\l air, wl.lch :% iS not remainsd i , lu^; i;Atitudes a ?suf-
iicc..i-u ien^xj;* oi wl. '..^ :; u.lo troi-icai Ci*Ar:^v. l .; t^ics, j*e\,urji'
iia^^ northwsird towa^rd It^^ii source rejlon» Subscript Jiut.ieral» sltc
Also added to indicate the nunber of d ; s ai air ihjk&a has been
moving x'roui it,i> ^o .lu^ re^ioii. TLO su^scrij:^ ez-uts- ^^^.^ wo ^ .; ^ .
ef t^te symbol indic«itv trajectory over water »urlii.ce4»| «ii;,er-
cd to tr;e rigi:it indie Lra.l actor- over land areas, e-,.., ^.
.
si,^'ii:. . [ol-.r
. .ciixc -tir autt Ci^y irc. ~ ., .'Uj-c., viriUi i . ;,-
er trijector/. The use of "o'* ^s & subscript desiot*j*t«« tr^v^ x
for :i confildsr \ble ^riod of tim#%, e^it th.*t U^e air nas




acteristics of ._ . f the reislon over which it ic
moving, e.^^, •'' rjiiie-: conti: a-
iag northward after a tiajectory over water of several days
duration but . sufflcer.tl or coirriete is^ur- tior.




AIR M33 Thui\D*ji oTOI^«*>
under Uii» category are ificiuded those Uioiidoretorms
occurring; in tJ^ia absence of frontal activity; U^oce caused
• surfAQa htt.-xX,irg and orographical iiftiri^". Tnis type i.> of
course mere frequent in the sumrcer montris. They may occur in
almost every type of air maes, but are observed most frequent-
ly in Tg and Ta masser. due to the typical structure of condit-
ional instability and lar^^e moisture content inherent in tiiem.
iiowevo,, .. .. r^ ^... yed •B tne Pacific Coaw. ^ ^. r in
or
fres;. Pp air; iiiaetr:itions of this type are incluciea in Uiis
section.
d- rstorro formation have been discussed, and mention made of
the f ctors whic^i, witiiin the forec st period, may plter the
suructure of x^-.c :iir Iroii. ui^at &i-iuvvn .;ii_j.ii.ax aero-
graph cuj-ve to a structure, either riiOre or less favorable to
thunderstorm production. In addition, a clasoit'icatioi? A'itn
e i'-.
respect to v^uc o ucuumenon to be exptfctcu xv^iu «i ^Iven
structure, once convections were established, was triven.
In this section sever il examples of air mass Lhunder-
:^toi-ms ^i-e presented, with a brief descripi^iGn or what appear
to be the salient features of each. Unfortunately, in the re-
ports, t:..^ relative intensity 6f the thunderstorm aiic
type and amount or precipitation are frequently not ..jiven.




of ti^e 7irl5%ipitatioB reports on the weiit^er mape. no./ever,
tnese cajn by no means be considered conclusive, since uy its
very n-tture thuiiderDtomi precipitation is sroradic; and tne
repuTLS reccivca from two closely aajoii.ii;:^ stauions iua.y be
widely variant.
EXAMPLE fi 1.
Pensacola, Florida, 28 April, li^36.
This ie ty e 3, air mass thunders Lorm situauion.
Firot, consideration of the synoptic chart shows txie
forecaster the air mass or iiiasses vith v/hich ne is dealing.
In this case the synoptic chart Si^ovvs tnat, durii^^ ti.c fore-
cast period, he will be dealing with but one air mass, char-
acterized iS ^s^Cj^, approaching Tg, but emphatically not a
true Tg air mass as is clearly borne out by the aero^iraph
sounding which shows tie stratified moisture distribution
typical of old Pc in U^is region. Incidentally this strat- -^
ification ,^ives a veiy much more violent reaction when lift-
ed, convectively or frontally, than pure Tg with its more
•^r-rnetrical moisture gradient.
The explanation of tlie choice of the specific humidiuy
to be used lor the rising particle has been given above j in
this case, due to the location of t.ie station on tiie ^uxf of
Mexico where t:.e surface levels are assured an evtjr fresh
supply of moisture, vith on-shore winds, the actual specific







eci up from tbls poX»t It rill show a an^jL j^e^avive, resist-
ant, ir^.i to 9-0 {iilllb^trA. Unless Uisre la aoma svnGr.tic
l**4Ctoi> or tiJi ore ic uLBWUctiojri, to ctia^»^& u*.* A>wuGt-
U2^ of tr*e *lr op to furt).4ir «iechanicail>f lift it »o convect-
Iwns from liftiufa; would bo oxpoctod to uUco j laco. In thl^
/Caae ao auch cojridltions smre prei»orit .io attention is ^Ivon
to the CCii.
Inspection shows thf? ^"^ ^t 962 millibarB, 600 meter*
|
tr»e djy adi&batic followed irom here to UiO surface point
shows that a maximuni temperature of 2b. 6® C. is required to
establish free convections from insolation^l heati*.^# aB ex-
airination of the diurnal temperature curves for thi uion
showe that such a L mperiiture is not excessive for t. e dAU~,
Since free convection is a probability return to the
CCL and follow the soist adiabatic up froa that point. It is
seen that ever/where t .e aer©i::r irh curve is co^aer tiirva the
pitli followed by a surface particle ffiOvin.^ up w*o w: l ^.d-
iabatic from the CCL; in short, t . ^t tnere is positive area
at all roints 'vhich -^-ouid ^cceler-ite a i^irticie I'cr -i dist-
ance of 3;^00 meters ir. : '^cl uo u.e xCij, ana iqj- . .r.e
distance, .Viich, due to the terminntion of the ?iier©>;raph
soundin :, c^r.^iOt be detamlrjed, beyond th^t -^int.
* Uiunaerstor^' shouio oe predicted lor u^e ^j^xLion.
Sinc'* the ICL is v«r:/ hi^h, 58-2 millibarn, 4600 meters, and
the structure above that rolnt cann:;t be comrletsly rictared,





would not re ^ch the surface. Tiie time at which convvvctions
would re:iCh tne condenc^tion levex couia oe preaicL(:ia ^uiue
accurately by use of the dlumal temperature curves and Vie
at'lab-^tlc chart, but predictln • tae hour it which the thun-
derstorm would bre tk, or hov.' lon._ it would last| is a line
roint which will not be attempted here.
A thunderstorm ©f considerable intensity accoinpanied by
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rensacola, Florida. 21 iiay, 1936.
Thia is 1 -ii thurioerstora. siT^aation.
As in case one, first consideration is ^Iv^n to the 8ya-
optlc ci*art to deter-!.ir,a Uie air auas« vlth -A-hlch U.e ft^re-
castar in 4«a4.1ii«>» In U.ie c.^x^e U.e .lir Hk^sB is 1^.
Ti c acULul &y ^cii'iQ huraidity of Che euriace point, lb.6
T'..?i,r,
-t^r '-^llo -r^u^ is chosen to detc-rmins the LCI. and the
/'• 'T
The LCL ie found to be at 1007 milliOari;, 130 aeter«,
Ker^», \saini mecnanicstl liftlA::. to an extent ^'^ .ic . ct^n uot be
rejiiized, or a c.iar4^;^ In the structur** of ti^e air auiiis, *iach
the synoptic chart shoirs not to be probable, would be rsituir-
ed for conV'Ctive action frooB liftln/;.
The CCL ie found to be at !d20 aiillibars, ^3^ ffieV^re. The
dry abiabatic followed from here to th.i surface i uint aihowe
that a maxlssum teii.T" riture of 2fe^ C. is i*e*^uired lor fre^ con«
vectlon to take place. Inspection of tiie ^stcition diurnal tviep-
erature curves 8ho« that such a temperature is nox* c^xces^ive
for t ie d .te.
Heturniivj to the adlabatic chart and followin^^ the &oiet
adl.Hbitic up frora tne poir.t where it intersects the CCL it is
se«ta that ^ver^/^here above that pcriit lies a Lositiv^ ar^.*.
A pirticle ieaviai the CCL virould b<j accelerated for 4170 iLet-
ers to the TCL \nd for a distance beyond that pAint .^hich caui
not be ee wia:(^^ieQ«
^^3f
.•iUfi tit ft.
'» ! U! it
.•6





Since tha ICL is y^ry high, 660 miiiiij&rfc*, 6000 ai«L#r6, xtyd
th"9 Ftructure abo*/© that point cannot b«s corripleteiy picvar«d
i
"'' b'" o."^- Q ^-,r»Qr- ? -•}• /.f^v- >--i»-' t-- '--C'TO'^ arv-' it) ha.il
proUtiii;/ not reach tti%d sur .
•, thunderstorm of slijht intensity accompanied b^ h
trace of rain, no rtJCo-^'-e'" /juKte, occurred ^.t the st^^tiu*.. .*^
1700.
^?
-t — t ^+t
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Peneacola, Florida. 21 Au,;ust, i^j36.
This is type , :>, uir aass thunaers uorm situcxtiun.
The synoptic cliart indicates that the forecaster will
deal with but one air mass during the forecast period, Tg.
In tiiis case, due to the small temperature inversion,
which should be wiped out shortly after the sun rises, the
mean of the actual specific humidities of the first two
points, IB.l grams per kiloi^ram, is chosen as ine actual
specific humidity of the particle to oe lifted.
The LCL is found to be at 96 -i millibars, 440 meters.
Since mechanical lifting in this rionoant cannot be provided
here attt-ntion is turned to the CCL.
The CCL is found to oe at 908 inillibars, 970 meters.
The maxiraum temperature of 31^.2 C. found to be required for
free convection is checked on the station diurnal temperature
cur-ves and found not excessive for tiie date.
If the moist adiabatic is followed up from the point
where it intersects the CCL it will oe found that positive
area ic presci^t to tue top of ti.e curve. A particle leaving
tne CCL would be accelerated for 4770 meters to the ICL and
for a distance beyond that point which cannot be estimated.
A thunderstorm should be predicted foi- ^a^ iiu^o-on.
Since the ICL is v^ ry high, 512 aiillibars, 6740 meters, and
the structure above that point cannot be completely pictured,
it would be safer to predict only rain to accompany u.e uiun-
^^i^
•a . Jta w-
nLlji MiO jfAjvi iiJiw 1
1.8.:
3 1^
• BIdJSffl Oi^*^ iS-iitUXXJiXiS bat:; ^£ 9Q OJ i li'Jii 0n'i
• ai»J»ui OV^ (Sijgdlli . js VQ oj X dOi) 9ii:
10 1 b^iiu^jfi 9d oj- ftf .. ' s.^IC 1:0 eiu^ i^'^meS mifmixsm
• •^JbJb »il^ 10*1 8Vl
J: IJ nic -lol ai oiJ ilotr.
Bdl 9lDlJl£>q A .sv
• aoi^MJB 9d^ lol bdJol^diq ad 5Ii.'0xle
>r;
derstorm, hail probably would not re cu t^ie surface.
A thunderstorm of moaei-ate intensix,^, accorupuiiied hy
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Anacostla, Virginia • 10 July, 1936.
This is type ,v 3, air laavss tiiunderEtorm situation.
This and the following casei ,r6f are introduced to indic-
ate tliat thunderstorm forecasting is not always certain. From
a consideration or t:.e syno. tic chart and the adiaoatic cnctrt
iVis not believed that many forecasters would have predicted
thunderstorms for this cl ^. . .:inc- the possibility of lifting-
setting off fret convection is indicated as impossible, no
frontal activity being involved -and orO;:,raphic obstacles
lackin^ eufflcent helghtf the onl^' possibility of thuncer-
storms j^ould be convection duie' to insolatlonal heatin.^. A max-
imum temperature is required for free convection which would
not have been anticipated for this day. However, thunder-
storms did occur on this day.
The synoptic chart shows that the forecaster ./ill aeal
A'ith but one air mass duri^ig the forecast period, Tg3,
In this case, due to the large temperature inversion,
Afhich would have to be wiped out before free convection could
arise, the mean of the actual sp cific humidifies of the points
from tht: surface to the top of tir^e inversion, 12 ^rams per
kilogram, is chosen as the actual specific humidity of tiie
surface particle to be lifted by convection.
The CCL is found to be at 678 millibars, 3420 meters, and
tlie temperature required for free convection to be 43^ C.
This would :;eem excessive, but since that temperature was
Z^
•ifUMu^ic ^Bjm lie «e . »q\j «1 a lift
aioi'*i •ai^iitzj ' <Lb joa ax ^ .oo'p.n^bMjviJ j/n^ e^A
on fSldieaoqml <»b be. t si rrotJo.-vffoo a»Tt llo ^nij-j^sa
J |iav& V axrij lol nsad avBd ^oa
airfi no luooo bib aonoja
Xulod xXi. 17.ui &^ij ji:aj av.Jiici j'liiiic axjqQu^i: " "
'
.
,jiT fboiiaq Ja^oaiol a^J ^Jtiub aaBXs iIm aao ^iJd
a^al^ to aatiTlbifiUid oX'^ ) ctB^ai 9lU ,bs1i£
00 vcf baJ^'IiX ad oJ^ elol^iBq c 3
aiiw aii^ naJ J^.-iJ aonta vlaaaoxe Jida ^ bXi/ow
;^a
iabatic chart*
-h«n th« CCL Is reached by convections due to insoiat-
ional he itin , it is found tii^itf foXxoAXi^ tii« itivji&t adiab^t-
ic up from its im^srsection with ti3« CCL, «4V«xywh«r« above
t^i?it r.oint v;ill be positive &r«&. Tn^ ICL is very hi>.tif 630
Kiiiiib^'^e, o**jO itsettirsi and th« whole striae vure oi wiie f,.os-
itive xre-i canx^ot be pictured, but a : article will be con-
tinuously icceler t:d from Uie CCL for ii:2o0 meters to UiS
ICL anc lur some cxstance beyond U^ut poli^t. . thunders uorm
should have been predicted for the svatiun.
A hi,,h level thunderstorm of sli,,ht intensity occurrea
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lAJceijurst, V.ki-H Jersey, 10 Juiy^ 1936
•
This is type r 3, air mass thunders x,orm altuation.
This is a situation practically identical with that at
Anacostia, Va« on the same day, exuii^e r 4. The only differ-
ence lies in the surface inversion bein^ smaller and the mean
sp'r-cific humidity ^ graiuj per kilogram higher, 14 t^rams per
kilo_rum in \,ui& c^xse.
Here again the LCL is meaningless, due to the treniendous
lift r.iquired, and attention is confined to U.e CCL.
The CCL is loan i tc be at 744 luxxxiuai's, ^oou iuex^ers.
The Liaximuffi t*^raperuture required for free convection is found
to De 40® C. This would seem excessive^ but it wac exec -ded on
x,nj.£ .-^rx,!elixir ajLy • .nen t.^e CCL is reached b'j convecwion
due to iiisolatl >nal heating it is found that, following the
i>4)ist idiabatic ui from its intersectiori with the CCI., the
area eviir^/^v/here above that point will De ^^ositive, i'n*i ICL is
very high, ol3 millibars, 5b80 meters, ai»d the extrapolated
aerograph curve above that point apreirs to be closing up the
positive area. Hoivever, there will be accelerations on a part-
icle for 2930 raeters, from the CCL to the ICl and for an un-
determined distance beyond. A thunderstorm should oe predic-
ted for the station.
A hi-:ih level thunderstorm of sll^iit intensity occurr d
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Anacostiai Virx,inia» 11 Juiyi ls*36.
This ia type 3, air mass thunderstorm situation*
This and t-:*© iollo.iiii,;^ ca^^e, . /, are i..ui-uauciid to
indicate that uiK^er ^ ^iven set of conditions, aifiiilcir in the
aain points to those existing on the previous day, the swrnm
pheriOiLcJii-.,,. ii:^[: 1^'ti «axpected for botl* c
.
The synoptic cl.art shows tli* 1\ t«d that he will
deal .yith but one -^tv t^ss durin^i the forvicast period, 1^3.
A loean valua or specific iiumidityi 1«^ ^^^"^'^ i'^-^ jciio^r a&|
is chosen* Hot Uie actual specific huiiiait/ of ttie particle to
be lifted • It may be n^ted that the gradient of specific hum-
idity has decreased from the previous da^/. .u« iur^^er values
aloft i&ay be considered as due to mixir^*
As before the IXL is wiUiout ae^nii^. Th« CCL 1^ found
at 697 niillib^irSf 3140 nieters. The naxiiHum temperature re-
quired for free convection is found to be 41^ C. v.ith p»act-
iciilly the sasiS conditions existing as on the previous day
it zaay be a6:LvUXi.ed Chat »hi8 is not <ixcefisive»
When convections reach the CCL it is found that| follow-
iijti the moist adiabjitic up from tliat ^vx^jt, U:e arcc^ every-
where above will be positive. Th« ICL is v»ry hi^^hi i>j^7 mill-
ibarsi 5340 m&ters* A particle leavir^g the CCL \«ill be con-
tinuouuly accelerated for 2200 meters to the ICL and for a
distance beyond that point which cannot be estiiuatted* A
thunderstorm should be predicted for tl'^e station*
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Lakehurst, New Jersey. 11 July, 1936.
This is type t 3, lir mass tliuiiaersi^orm situation.
This situation is practically identical with case ;6.
The mean value of specific humidity, 15) grams er kilo-
gram is chosen as the actual specific humidity of Uie part-
icle to be lifted.
The CCL is found :it 699 millibirs, 3180 meters, and the
maximum temperature required for free convection is 4l96 C.
/igain, considering the previous day this is not excessive.
"'hen conV'::Ctions reach the CCL it is seen tiiat, follow-
ing up the moist adiabatic through this pointj the area
everywhere above will be positive. The ICL is ver^^ hi^^h, 508
millibars, 6700 meters. Connections which reach Uie CCL will
be continuously accelerated from there for 25a0 meters to
the ICL and for a distance beyond that point which Cu.nnut be
determined. A thunderstorm should be predicted for ttie sta-
tion.
A high level t.hunderstorm of slight intensity occurred
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San Diego, -, ^^ifornia. 4 December, 193r>.
This is type y 3, air niass tJriuriderstorm situation.
Corisideration of the synoptic chart shows the forecast-
c..i Jiat during tr.e forecast period '- -^"11 be ^^c. ,i -r. v/ith
only one air niassi 4PP; and that the pressure should fall flor
some hours, due to an approachir^ trough,
ia: wual iipecific humidit, :"urface . v^xiit, 6#3
griims per Jcilo^ram, is cnosen for tne s .juration specific
tumidity of the surface point to be lifted, eiUier oro.^ruph-
ic.^xi„ or conv ctively.
Inspection of the adiabatlc chart shows tlie LCjl. at i^29
millibar?, 720 meters. If the moist adiabatlc is followed up
laui'i w;;io ^uliit it will show a small ne^fative, resisoant,
area, to 780 millibars, 2160 meters, iio possibility exists at
this station for the mechanic:il lift required to set off free
convection sc attention is turned to the CCL.
The CCL is found to be at 872 millibars, 1250 meters, tiie
maximum temr>criture rer.uired for free convection ir. 17^ c.
Inspection oi u.e ciiurnal temperature curves lor uiis sii^tlun
Bhow that this tenperature is not excessive for the date.
Followin the molat adiabatic u^^ from its intersection
with the CCL it is lounci that it lies to ti.e ri^nt or the
aero.^raph curve from 872 millibars to 620 millibars, 3980 met-
ers, and to the left of that curve from there to tr.e end.
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leaviio ^^*tt CCl I'^r a distance of 1730 meters wu wi.c wow
millibar level, vhere it will enter -x resisLunt stratum and
be cecellerated until upward velocity is corapieteiy xialted
aX/ ci point which caiJUuo be deterciinecl uu.. uO the terminal uxoxx
of Uie sounding. However, the ICL is at 779 luillibars, ^ilbO
meters, within the positive area. There v/ili be jicceierritions
on a particle ^^c^si^x^ o.-e CCL for 900 metery to tht^ x^.^ ^liu
from tnere to tlie be^^innin^ of the resistant stratuii, o30
"ieters furti.er. Since it c m be estimiited that vertical
velocities oi ^bomo uumtJiiL will extt^iiC -or at ie>ast c-vj-jj .at o-
ers a tiiunderstorm should be predicted for tiie station. Light
showers could very well be expected to accompany it, but cer-
tainly no nail..
The Liaxinnom required tamperature of 17^ G. was reached
at 1100 at San DiegOcind a thunderstorm of sli ht Intensity
accompanied oy li^hx, showers occurred over u^e sv^Li^n at 1^:^40.
Although it was not needed to indicate thunderstorm
possibilities, the fact that a decre'^se of pressure was indie*
auea for the station .vould rj^ve su^^^^^esteci a prooaL»xe incre.i.se
in the instability of th« ascent curve due to the development
of convergence. Had the case been borddr line this should have ^'
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thl# 1« typt ' 4| Hir as t«» thunderstorm ei miction.
de:iA wiUi out. ©ii« ulr .:: --j?
, i;jPpj^| curin^; U^«r ior«e-.8t p«ri'^<2»
fjtc-i p.i.ruicx« T.0 ws x: . '^.,, ..iV-i*:!' or- uxcajtx/ or b^ con-
v^^ctioDf aine« t::^^ stutior. i« n«^r Uk at anil th«r« is
Inapactlon of Ui« «dl*Ui3it»ic c.ari;, si-j'^*.'* x^i.^L ..-« i»Ci- xs
at 970 oiiXXi^^ars, S40 B9t«rsi| as iu th4 CWl^ A noi&t adlacK
«tle follWMWI up froEj thl« point ^ili aho* ov«rywi.«r« a po»*
itivo .mr«^*' TJ^in olov^j^tivn of l^gatftaa^ l^ uu ftviu'lcera to
provido UiO lift rfctjuired for fr««s conv«ctioii| hliis ne .rby
In U40 path of tho flow sire hi^h enoughf tUQx^u in tMfi caeo
lift *a8 not iiect.£x; :-.:•/ for iimoXatlonal h«ati.'i^ set oi'i tii©
co&v^ctionB before th«; air had raaclitd tha hilla* Xlia CCL
Indicate© tlvat a Baxlimim t««5>«r/atur0 of 12^ C* Isj r«t^uir«d
to establish tr%9 convaction. This temparijitura was ra^c^^ t
about iha tlraa ti^a aaro^r^nph tioundiniii frosa San l>i«^>0| Calif*
orniai Wijia m^a* Convectlone had alraady atart«d wtan Ui«
air raaohad Uiia staiiwn*
Convections will causa a riain^^^ particia to b« aeceiar-
atad for 1690 avatars to tha ICL| which is s««3n to i^a at 797
mililtarai 1j30 siatarsi and for eavaral t oasiuid i.Jdtar£
^^c
•noo >o^ oj tXox
Bi*Jou: 5n . X£^»Y»« "tol bam ,n*J&ffl v ^
^£
above that point. 3xtrapold.tion of the ascent carve indicat-
es a closing of Jhe positive ar^a somewhat above 5000 meters.
In this case, since the ICL is so low, the probability
of violent electrical phenomena is remote, but tiie forecast-
er would certainly be justified in predicting hail accompan-
ied by a light Uiunderstorm for the station.
A light thunderstorm accompanied by considerable hail
and rain showers occurred at this staLion at 1246.
The ascent curve for the followine> day has been added
to point out the stabilizii>g effect of subsidence, which has
rendered the same air mass, violently unstable one da^
,
stable on the following. From this curve one coujLd predict
a few strato-cumulus with bases at 950 millibars, 500 meters,
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Pasadena, C>iiifornia. 16 March, 1937.
This is wyp« #3, air mass thunder-storm situatioru
Consideration of the synoptic chart siiows the forecaster
that during tbe forecast period he will be dealixit, with only
one air mas9, Pp»
From the adiabatic chart it is found that| within ti^e
accuracy of instruments a.ud ohartf ^0 surface layer to 200
meters is saturated, at 10 jrams per kilogram.
Convections due to insolational heating will cause ths
surface particle to run iiiimedlately into a resistant xayer
which extends to 692 millibars, 3060 meters. The diurnal temp-
erature curves indicate that the maximum temperature to be
reacned during the day will not be sufficent to provide free
convection.
Turniivi to the effects of lifting it is seen tnat a lift
of 200 meters will so change the structure of t.-e aero&ru.pn
curve that any further liftin^ will result in free convection
with the development of a positive area. This is shown in the
curvd i;;-irked in green. Since the height of Pasaaena will not
A'ive tae lift x-equired for free convection no tiiunderstorm
need be anticipated at the station.
However, the flow of air is from the west ana nearby to
the east of Pasadena lie hills which will provide more than
•noUfih lift to set off convective action. SiJice the positive
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• noJtJosvaoo
i#A s J lo «iuj3inja eri;r •^t^do o« XlJtw 8T»^m! OOg lo
auj iii a^o.iu ai dlii'i •B#a>r #viJiaoq js lo J cjlw
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Vc
720 millibars, 2740 meters, and extends for eonae uncieteriuined
distance beyond the top of the ascent cui*v^ a thuncerstorm
should be expected to occur in the moantaiiiS close to Pasa*
dena*
The day was clear at Pasadena but Uiunderstorms accom-
panied by light showers occurred in tlie hills just to tfi«
east, staruii^i it 1710. An increase in the intensity WciS
reported as the air continued its flow into the higaer area
still furtiier to tne eust*
se
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Under this category are included Uiose thu.iderstorniS
occurring in the presence of, and due to, frontal activity.
7h±h w, i,^^ may occur at any time of V.e ye^^r but is most
frequently observed during the warm months. They may occur
in almost ev^ry combination of air masses but due to the
typical structure o^ t-^juditioiial instability %ii^.i j-cix^c luois-
ture content inherent in Tg aind T& air loass^s, thunderstorms
will most frequently be found where this air forms Uie warm
sector of a frontal oisturbance.
Frontal thunderstorms are nearly identical in the mech-
anics of formation to the orographical air mass type. This
may be readily seen when one considers tae trajectories of
air in the warm sector of a front. In the case of warm front
thunderstorms the warm air is lifted by its ascent over the
Cold air which it is ovur-runnin^, u^is i.- itseo-i x^ exvxe lx^-
^nalaious to an orographic obstruction. In addition ;*o Uie
effects of lifting there is a certiin amount of diver^jent
flow evrywhere present except ne^^r L.-^e center of low press-
ure. Here it should be pointed out that divergence will in-
crease the stability of any st.ible layer, counteracted in
some me-isuiv:; by the effects of lifting, out 11 will increase
the instability of an unstable layer adding' its increase of
instability to that furnisher' by lilting aft^ r saturation.
l-tirtheri in tiit.^ discussion of warm front Li.unaerstorms,
the possibility of thunderstorms occurring/ in the cold air
zj
\i
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velocities of the over-running warm ^i^' ^^^-^^ sucicei.^., ^^
^iven 4in adcitional impulse oy U^e intrusion oi' coid air.
Stations in Uie v^arm air, near Uie suriace position of the
front, whose soundir^s indicatea Wi^iti sai>*xj. v.ut of
thunderstorm activity may find tiiat, ^ith Ui« change in dir*
^ctiun of motio^. w..d r,io;e of Uie front will be increased,
additional vertical velocities will iven tne w^rm air
ana, thereby, a frec^ueutly unexpected cold front Uxunder-
stora ^ilx u. .....^ated. Thus thunderstoms occurring 100 to
200 miles in advance of a slow movinjii waria iront surface yoc,-
ition will retreat to a position some miles in advance of
wi.at is now a. c^ld front. Cold front situation ^ 7, in uhis
eectioni gives ^n exampj^e of sue occurrence.
m this section several examples of both warm ana cold
ivQiix, wi^ui.utf^otorms are pr-^b^^.w^.^., ..^-^^ >^ -^ ^ c. ii-criition










This is type rt 6, cold front Uiunderstorm situation.
The synoptic chart shows a cold fronu approachin<j» Ui©
station from the northwest, distaiit about 100 miles, on tae
.
m^riiing of 18 January. The front is decellerc4tiri£5 but tii.w^id
pass the station during the afternoon. The air j&asses involved
are Tg at tae station and tiie approachin,^ rriavss, PC3.
From tixe aero^^raph soundiiJig, piuwu^u on jui adiab^tic
chart, it may be seen that the air mass now overlying the sta-
tion is conditionally unstible from 986 Hiillibars, ii40 meters
to 703 rillibars, 307^ ^neters.
It can readily b- seen that convections due to insolat-
ional heatln; need not be anticioatod. Ti.e interest of tue
forecas'ver is tnen Lurneu to uie :aiiioun"t, ox x-lil ^vnicu ,.ixl oe
required to release the potential inetibility of ti^e T^, air.
It is apparent fron t e chart that a lift of i^OO meters .will
s .turjLte Vue air from the surface to .:iv.60 kiet^rs ..lU* .W^^^ ex-
ception of a layer at 1900 meters whicn will be v/itnin a few
tenths of a gr-im of saturativ^n. The effect of coDver-ence,
discussed earlier, saould certainly overcome thii> s^uciii dili-
iculty. It is possible t^ien to conclude tiiat a lift of any-
thing; over 500 meters will be eno%h to reiei^se the potential
iastaOility of the air over Uie station.
If the salient points of the original ascent curve are
each lifted 600 meters, remembering that some will ascenc x,he
moist adiabatic, some Vie dry, and some will follow first ti^e
4X
.i50ij, i^J s. Saoti 51 :jx axm
OXJ
a'i»j c . Ij-uX-.
^t fihrfi7^!>
-XiiiaOiJlDiU.
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X4-
try and ther} th% -moist adiabauic for part of the distance,
curve Ijlj. ^v; w*:/w-vj...<2d«
Inspection of this curve shov/s that further liftiDfi will
result in the particle which has reached 928 millibars, 740
meters, after lifting from 986 millibars, 240 meters, ascend-
ing the moist adiabatic through Uiat point. From tiiere up-
wards it will everywhere be warmer tl^ian its surroundings and
will be continuously accelerated. There will be a positive
area from 928 millibars, 740 meters, to the top of t=ie ascent
curve. The ICL is contained -vithin this area at 690 miliibarS|
4470 meters
•
The forecaster may conclude that witli a lift of anything-
over 600 meters, certainly to be expected from tne approach-
in<,5 fro t, there vill be free convection extending' from 740
meters, with continuous accelerations from there to the ICL
at 4470 meters and increasing beyond Uiat point for a distan-
ce \YhiGU cannot be estiiuated. He should predict a tiiunacjrstorm,
accompanied by moderate rain and hail, for Uie station during
the first forscist rariod.
A Uiundarstorm occurred over the station at 1135, ttie
front passed the station at 1600 with a r^pid drop in temp-
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n Fansacola, Florida. b June, 1936.
This Is typt # 6, cold front thunderotorm situation.
The «ynoptic chart for the mornin, of 8 Juije siiu .s a
quasi -atatlonary front to the norUieast of tne station with a
W6df« of high pressure to the north. Sue i rriOtion as the frsnt
has experienced has been .^cxitjraxi.; w^jw^^iw uie sou^, .^ebt, ..iSt
of the atatioHi and north to the west* The air masses invol-
ved ire Tgf oPp and Pc^,
From the aero.^raph curve, plotted on tae adiabatic chart,
it msij oe ssen that the air mass overlyii^ ^he station is con-
ditionally unstable, in efiect, throughout. There ^re snail
stable strata, but in the zcain the mass is cuuuitiuixaii^' un-
stable.
Examination of the chart shows the CCL, using 17 ^r:xii:a
ner Icilogram as the actual specific humidity ox the auriace
particle, to be at 884 millibars, 1220 meters. A asmiim
t6mt>er^ture of 3l95 C. is required lor convectiv^n to reach
^/^a^ level. The diurnal temperature curves iadic xt tuis
will probably not be reached during the day so attention is
given to the LCh. If certainty existed that Uere v/oaid be no
frontal activity ne ir the station the fact that Uie liCL is
found to be at 95b millibars, 640 meters, would indicate that
no furtaer thougnt of thunderstorms need be in the forecast-
ers mind. However, in view of the front near the station and
the possibility of development of movement thereon it would be
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If the salient points of the originiix ascent cu2*ve ^re
lifted 1000 meters, a reasoriable lift considering^ frontal
activity, curve . .^111 be obt'iined.
Inspection or this curve snows that further xiiLiiig .viii
result in the particle vhich has reached 8a>0 millibars, 1180
meters, after lifting from 998 millibars, 163 meters, ascend-
ing the moist adiabatic through that oint. ^ roa there upvird
it will be w rmer than its surroundings and will be continuous-
ly accelerjited. So with furti^er lifting bhere will be cx posit-
ive -ire;^ r,xtendin^ from 890 millib-.rs, 1180 meters to the top
of tue ascent curve* The ICL is contained .viUiin this area at
tA2 aiillibars, 5220 meters.
The forecaster Liay conclude that in tne case of re^^ener-
ation of frontal activity and apiroach to his station, he ill
have the probability of free convections extendiri^^ from llbO
meters I wiUi continuous accelerations, to the ICL at b220 met-
ers and for a distance beyond tliat point which cannot be es-
timated. He should carefully watch his teletype reports, if
available, and be prepared to give a eurplementary forecast of
moderate thunderstorm, accompanied by rain ana hail, for the
station If the front approaches.
m this case regeneration of the front occurred, motion
toward the southwest was rapid, and a moderate thurc' ;rstorm
passed over the station at 1610. uusuti oi oi Knots were re-
corded during tiie thunderstorm but unflortunately the type of
precipitati
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Lakehurst, New Jersey, 13 May, 1936.
This is type ., cold front thunders -orm situatioii.
The synoptic chart shows a cold front approaching the
station from the west, distant about ISO miles on Uie morn-
ing 01 13 v..iy, "Jhe front is moving ste-.aiJ.y eaav»vara ^c auou;,
20 miles per hour and should pass the station in uie late
afternoon. The air masses involved are Tgg at the station and
the approaching raassi oPo.
From the aerograph curve it may be seen Uiat the air
maFS now overlyla; the station is conditionally unstable for
the greater part. Inspection shows Uiat a Hiaximum temperature
of 36^ C. is required for convections to reach the CCL, a
temperature which far exceeds any to be ex^ ected at Uie sta-
tion. The interest of the forecaster is then turned to the
amount of lift required to release the potential instability
of t le air. In view of the approaching front a lift of 1000
meters is applied to e .ch of the salient points of the orig-
inal ascent curve. Curve li 2 is obtained by this operation.
Inspection of this curve shows that the original inver-
sion, though reduced, has not been wiped out; but that the
lower layers have become saturated to 725 tiillioars, 2820
meters. It is also to be noted that above 772 millibars,
2340 meters, the new curve lies to the left of the moist ad-
iabatic through that point, '''ith any further lifting a pos-
itive arei will be developed from 772 millibars, .^.340 meters,
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ar«a at 622 millibars, 4100 meters.
The forecaster nmy be assured that with a lift of any-
thing over 1000 meters, certainly to be obt.iined from the
approaching front, there will be free convection extending
from 772 millibars, 2340 meters, with continuous accelerat-
ions, to the ICL at 4100 meters and above that point for a
distance which cannot be estimated. A thunderstorm, accom-
panied by rain, should be predicted for the station for the
first forecast period.
A thunderstorm occurred over the station at IbOO, un-
fortunately the typ e of ; recipitation was not reported. The
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Anacostia, Virginia. 13 Hay, 1936
Tliis is type it 3| cold front thunderstorm situation.
The synoptic chart shows a cold front approaching the
station from the westf distant about 140 miles on tLe morn-
ing niap. The front is moving east steadily at aoout ^0 miles
per hour and should pass the station duriiig txie afternoon.
The air icasses involved are Tg^ and oPo.
From the aerograph curve, plotted on the adiaoatic chart
it may he seen that the air now overlying the station is con-
ditionally unstable throughout the greater part. Inspection
shows a maximum temperature of 33?2 C. required for free con*
vection induced by surface heating, a temperature Ahich ex-
ceeds the normal for the date at ttie station.
The amount of lift which will be required to release
thi^ potential instability of the air is now investigated. In
view of the approaching front a lift of 1000 meters is ap-
plied to each of the salient points of the ascent curve.
Curve # 2 is obtained from this operation.
Inspection oT this curve shows that tlie original inver-
sion, though reduced, has not been wiped out; but that the
lower layers have become saturated to 625 niillibars, 4120
cieters. It is also to be noted that above o^o uaxxiiMirs, 1890
meters, the new curve is everywhere to the left of the moist
adiabatic through that point. ";ith any further lifting a pos-
itive area will be developed from 820 millibars, 1890 meters.
^8
•noij^AU^Xa unojc Jfloi^ Mod . Bqx^ ^^ aJtdT
aaXlii: \>iB«j^B J'a^a ^^Jtvom ai J^noit erfT •qaa 2^1
.- o bii^ gsT ai« 6avIovnJt aeasBoi ila arfT
^•iBilo Dxj 15 arf^ no bajjoXq itvnuo rfqAt^oiaa arU* morr^
-floo 81 ,w.-^«w« iir..w .^»* ^.navo wor '*'^-' '^ ..;j neaa ad \Bm J"i
aoijodqaal .Ji^q idj^i^ai^ XdjBJani/ ^^XlBaoiJ^ib
-noo asil lol beiiupaT .0 S?ce lo aTu^pie^raecf fiRiwilxfiia a anvorfa
•aol^raJ^a aa,^ Ja 9j&b Bdj 10^ X«flrxoa axU abaao
as/ eXai oJ b':>ilup©i »cf IXiw ifoln'w J"lil Ito ;^rtuomn srfT
-qa ai arcajaai xo ^IXX a J-noil g/nJtrloBoiqqa ari^ "^o walv
• av^x/o ^naoaii arij "to a^rrloa J-frallita sd& "io r!r>?a o^ hsllq
•iioxj^ia ..ro '. jSGXjewQO ax liv^jjj
-lavn/ 10 a.U^ ^«iU awoiia avmuo aiiU 'lo aoi^o
(H^dX laiAtfiiXiin OSS avod^ JxuU baJ^oa ad o^ oaXi^ aJt J-I .aiaJ-a^s
^aJtan ario ^^ jlaX ©tu 'Mrfu.vrf^v** pJ ^^'^rryo wa^ A.'.t .n'-^-Kt^m
iJ'liX iaiiJ'ii/1 YjLs iUx.v .Jaxoq J^^iU ri^oiuw. .i^ii<:;«i
,aia^aai C .TadlXXim OSd aoil baqoXavab ad IXlw aai/ dvUl
^^
to "U^e top of the curve. The ICL is contained witiiin this
area at 600 ikj-x-i-i-^ars, 44bO meters.
The forecaster m&y be assured that with a lift of any-
thing over 1000 meters, certainly to be obtained froin the
approacnin^ cola ironx,, ne will have free coixvectuns ex-
tending from &2C millibarfii 1890 metersy with continuous
acoelercttions to the ICL| a distance of 25S0 meters, anc
for a distance beyona Uiat point whicx. caimot ue ...^., L^a.
He should predict a thunderstorm, aocompanied by moderate
rain, for the station durin^^ the firct forecast period.
A thunderstorm occurred over U*e station .*t i^oJ. un-
fortunately the type and amount of precipitation //.^s not re-
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Nortbaast Arkansas. ^^ April, 1937.
This is type # 6, cold front thunderstorm situation.
The synoptic chart for ^-^ ^.yrlx buu -.\...^^- t«u.u^xxc-
ated cold front running ^ - through Ui^ .andle of Texas
and moving to tne southeast at sip proximately 2'i miles per
aour* A flow oi i^ is "oein^ oroa^i^^* uurU-i j.iiuuu«u o^ v^.e
low pressure centered in Iowa* The air laasses involved are
Tir and 3PP5 in the warm sector, x^^3 ^^^ ^^3 behind the cold
ironL.
This exarople passes from statiun forecasting to the
wider rant^e of dietrlct, for ^he inveetij^ation of tiiC wea-
ther piieikoraeiui assoqiatea with such 1^ aaoviri^ anC
co&iplicated froutal system must t>e u^ore general.
In this ca.se it is se«n from tie . raver ort sounding
for 2<i April Uxat T^i air hei& reache^., t**iire, v x in the
surfcLce levels Jud.ii:ig trom the cloud drift the upper winds
are ^^enerally south, veering to southwest. The velocities
can only ue estiinated, but from such pilot balloon runs as
are available it seems tnat they approach do miles per hour.
.lotting the Shrevep^r-|^^60undiri^ on an adiabatic chart
it is seen that, with the present structure, l;.d air over
that station now will nut be susceptible to convections due
to surface heatin^/. iox^.^ ^,o the ^i|tiii& • :3ss, re;r*ember-
ing tha*^ the swiftly moving front to tr^e northwest will pro-
vicie a ready agency for ilftin^f %he salient points are each
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with saturation extending up to 729 milxibars, 2b00 meters,
With further lifting that air now at 839 millibars, 1610
meteriji will ascend uie rnois^ aciabatic uirouiiXi Liiat point*
It will provide a positive area from there to 715 millibarsi
30 30 meters, where it "ill run into a resistant area, the
remains of L-e sx,ron,; i::version froEi tiue originaj. cartte.
This resistant ar. a extends to 5b2 millibars, v>380 iiiex,er8,
and it is believed that it will be strong enou^-jh to block
convections at that poinL. iL can be seen tiiat either lurUier
lifting must be anticipated or Uiat the probable el'iects of
convergence be drnlied to see what will result.
Assuming 20% convergence of mass due to the rapidly mov-
ing front, and remembering that convergence is applied to the
pressure difference between e^ch salient point and the sur-
face pclnt| presuming mass roughly proportional to the press-
ure, curve v 3 is obtained from curve #2. It is seen tlxat
this last raanuever has reducer the inversion of the original
curve to a point where its maximum point lies Just on tue
moist adiabatic which passes through 830 millibars, 1700
mr>t->r,e, Ti « xnoTcfc^-f .,r>fi.^ ^^ c; t>een complstely destroyed and
there cou <.d be free cvinvection from 1700 meters to tiie top
of tiie curve, vvith acceler itions being cortinuous but a min-
imum at 600 millibars, 4400 ...cu^rs, inciticioj-i.^, oi^at,.,..- w^i .
However, realizing; tl^at there is no quantitative means
of me>isuring convergence and that its use is merely a guess
as to tliS amount to expect, tie ori^viral ascei i. jurve is
again operated on, this time using 1500 meters lift. From thii
£r f












operntion curve # 4 is obtained* From this curve it is seen
that ai^ further iiftiiJii will result iii the formation of %
positive area extending froin 793 Kdllibarai ^100 meters, to
618 miiiibars, 4160 meters, tiiere a sliifnt rtvsistant ar^^a is
encountered, 38 aiilibars, 400 iiietersi Uiick. This .vouid not
prove an obstacle and convection would pass throUfsh that laytr
above .vhich liuv> uxother positive area increasiii^ ^^^ size to
the top of the curve. The ICL lies at 620 millibars, 4140
meters. Attentiori is invited to the similarity of curves r/ 3
aiic ,, 4, indie .uiii^^ that in this u-^cc a coiiv. j.^^x.C'^ ^f 20u> is
practically equivalent to a lift of 500 meters.
The d.ir, now over 3hreveport, if lifted 1600 meters, or
1000 meters with an assumed convergence of 20^^, 'Afilx l.-^ in a
state where any further lifting will result in the realiz,-;tion
of tie potential instability contained therein. Thundersto itbs
Suuuxu occur, accottipctiiieci uy naxx uiid rain*
The next question to consider is, where may it be expect-
ed tilt this lift will be realized? Considering the flow of
Tf^ "uo oe aoouL ^*^ iLiies per hour irom tne southwest, veering
to west with nottherly distance ^^ainea, and tiie computea or
extrapolated rLOvement of the front to be about 22 miles ::.er
r*our in a souti.ei*s worij- uired-iun j.t appears Ui^^t Uie »>oa{*h-
ern part of Illinois aixi a line extending from there south-
erly throu,-h wef.terTi Louisiana sShoulr" have cold front thunder-








Thunderstorm* of considerable intensity, acconipanied Dy
destructive hail in northeast Arkanaaa, and extended over a
lonj line runniiii^ from there to the south-southwest, started
i^ the ni.^ . of 2::2-23 April aiid continued aloiv^ v.i.e cold
front during the 23rd. Tornado-like winds occurred along tha
front during the ni^ht.
^"3
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Daiiac, Texas. ^5^ April, 1;:>37.
This is type , o, cold front thundersLorm situiuion.
The, syngptic chart shows a cold front 130 miie.^ to Uie
west of Dallas on ti^« mornijqg f 2S April • It is moving to
^ii#, |$a.i*,1y and decelleratinij. The air aiaf3ses involved are oPco
•jvching Tg in the wane sector Afiti),^,y?f^. and HPCr the
cold masses*
In view of th« synoptic situation U^e air iiiab^i c^Lructure
.W^ich would interest the Dallas forc:c ester is not th:vt over-
^lyin his station at tha tima of the morning aiap out r-^tner
that J^icii will be over Dallas when tne cold iroi^t is m
closa enough proximity to )»is station ta be an aotive liftirig
.agent. Jud.:ing from the upper air souiidin ,8 at tiie Di-i.ot
balloon run i,ue air masa which is now over .^an Antonio, -^nd
whose aerograph sounding is availablei is the air zuost sim-
ilar to thiit vtfhich should be over D-Alias at a time when fpon-
,,1^1 activity may be expected. In the absence of ^ly uetter
j|^ta .the forecaster must use -uhis somding to estimate Uhe
Th« San Antonio aerograph sounding was taken at lOuO C.S.
28 April, Plott d on the ridiabatic chart it is s<?en that this
air with its strong iiiversion will not be susceptible to con-
vections cue to surface heating. Considering the possibility
of lift, since a front is approaching^ which will serve as a
ready lifting agent, it is seen that a lift of ap^ roxlmately
2000 meters will be required to remove the inversion. The
^V
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•alient points are each lifted 2000 meters and curve ., ^ is
obtained. It c ^n he seen tliat the first tr.ree points are now
saturated and Lhe inversion is almost removed, ^t is i^lso
cle >.r that further lifting; will result in the develoriiient of
a positive area extending from 728 miliibarsi 2820 meters,
to the top of the curve. The ICL i» at 574 millibars, 4750
meters. If two kilometers of lift can be proviaed the air
which is now ovev^ "-^t- 'ntonio will be rrady to rele.\se its
potential instb^bility, for tiere will be continuouslj' incre-
asing iccelerationa on a particle from 2820 meters to tne
ICL, and for a aisvance beyond Uiat point which caniiOt be
estimated.
The next question to be considered is vvhether this con-
dition may be realized ^t Dallas. The coiiiputed or extrapolated
movement of the front indicatss that it should pass Ballas at
about 0700 C.S, 29 April. An estimate of the trajectory of the
air at present over an Antonio indicates thitt it should be
overlyin^; Dallas after midnight. In view of the movement of
the front a thunderstorm, accompanied by r-iin in6 hail, should
be predicted for Dallas, to occur durin^^ w^e « ux^ :uorning
of 29 April.
A thunderstorm occurred over Dallas from 0600 to 0600
C.^. time. It 'vV .3 ajcomyanied by hail and moaerate rain.
^^
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I'urfreesboro, TennGsse, 30 April, 1937.
Tl..is is ty: e „ 5, cojlci ii'ont tnunaerscorm 3ituacion.
The synoptic chart for the morning of 29 April shows a
warm front just to the north of Murfredsboro. I^v nas been
moving northward very slowly, accompanied by warm iront
thunderstorm conditions. The air masses involved are T^^j^
and Rj^Pco. The afternoon caap shows a lar^^e is tllobaric hi^^h
fonaed over the Sast Coast from New York to Vir^iinia. The
indications are pointing to a soutnerly movement of the high
pr.'ssure center now situated over Quebtc Province. ^.. ^use
this movement materializes the w-irm front, now to the north
of Jturfreesboroi will regress and turn into a cold front.
However, tne over-running of the r^.^^ will continue, .»iox. its
Vertical component of motion accelerated by the soutnwara
movement of the hi^h and the sc^ueexing produced oy Lhe con-
* ^^ r^KiliC<.^ of the ii-vJutt^ uo tfie we^u jh^l- lurth ox i.^ui-xi-oosooro.
This should produce violent tiiunderstorm activity, and is a
situation anala;ous to that in which the J.J.S. AKron w^a
lost in April, xjoo.
Followinjy' the teletype reports, if available, uie ^iur-
fre':isboro observer cjuld see that the front to we north was
re^resisi^i^i ctnd would recross his station during tae mornirj^
of 30 April.
In this case, judging from ^he pilot balloon runs, the
ti-j.jecuoxv of the air no 7 over Snreveport on 2c> April will
s-c.
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cause it to be api'roxx..vwuuj.^ w.ts xxr which will be >. »^ -.n^
front as it returns to t/ie vicinity oi' iidurfreosooro. Plotting
the Shrevo'port :j.erograph sounding on the oidiabottic chaiM- it is
obvious Lh-;.t no anticipated suiv-^ct; v,cm, ^rature .i-^o. x'oduce
convections to tie condens.*tion level, iiowever, it is seen
that a lift of 1500 meters will be safficfiftt zo release the
potential insu.-,u*.i.x uy of the air» ...c^. xui^.^j.ii^ dCh of the sal-
ient points of the original curve wii,h a lift of IbOO ine^ers.
It is seen that the first four point^^ ^re saturated and that
f'urtner lifting .vill allow a p:Aruicj.« iro^. u^e bdco^iU poin^,
800 Uiillibarsi 2000 met^rsi Lo rise alor^ Uie moist aaiabatic
throu,:h thit Ecint. Follo'^^ine, aloHti this nioiat adiab^dc it
is seen tnat QWtiry^iv^re Uie particle VttiJLi be wu wue i-i^^ht of
curve # 2, a positive area will extend from bOC uaillioctrsi
200C neter.n, to t;.ti tor. of tha cuj^e. The ICL lies .-.itliin
thi.- 3.i jit b/^ ^iiiioars, 41^00 iiioters, ^v particle wiiich can
be lifted throu^^h 800 millibars will be increasingly accel-
erated to the ICL md for a distance beyond that point ^hich
cannot be estimated.
In view of the synoptic situation Uie foi*ecaster should
anticipate severe thunderstorm conditions to occur over .iur-
freosboro duriri^ the mornin^^ of 30 April.
OTrvere thunderstorms, accompanied by heavy hail and rain,
occurred at Iv^urfreesboro and throughout the district around
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Coco ::oio, r\", 15 Noven.ber, 19;3e«
This Is type # 6, cold front thunderstorm situation.
This example of a cold front thunderstown eitoAtion is
Offered for the unut^ual values of humidity found extending
to the toj) of the -xero;;r*iph curve, and for the fact tf-i*t al-
tho'if^ the positive area is not nearly as l^tr^i^e n.& other ex-
am;j.Lt;:Jb ; iwfc«nted, it reBulted in "Uie a.cfv* ;r>«yciw iwtorm
Xihstt occurred over thifc Bt xtion siiKje records hav« oi^An kept.
Consideration of the synoptic cliart shows a ccld front
ap^.roa0hiiag the etati ai from tiie north, .j* ^.uxv.*xj.y U^e front
Ib decell erating, but by extrapolating lt« past movameiit it
shou id T5aeG tho station durin;- the afton:.oon» T1»b air matses
invoxveo are i:.rr: at Uie station ina i-he approaching i/iacfc, Pco*
From the aer^jgraph curve, plotted on the adiabatic chart,
it may he T.een th-^t the air mass now overlyir^' the stVtSoiXi is
conditionally uni:table from 964 millibc-rs, 390 meters, to 644
millibars, 3820 meters.
It can 1. ., __y be seen that no expected surface temper-
ature will be high enough to develop free coiTvcctiona. Lo the
forecastei^s attention is turned to the amount of lift rec^uired
for free ocuiirrtJtlaii. If a lift of 600 meters is ..riled to
tr^e salient points of the original curve it is seei* that the
air will be saturated from the suri'ace layer to 790 millibars,
'^10') meters, and t> nt any further lifting will cause the low-
er layers to risc aioni; the moist adiabatic whero U^ey will
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curve of a particle leaving the saturated layer is plotted it
will siiOw -^ ^ ''^«itlve area extending to the top of t;je ascent
curve.
If a lift of 1000 meters is assumed, and tlie lifting pro-
cedure carrip'""' - ' t, i* t is found that there is practically no
Increase in the positive area} this result could have been
foreseen if it had been noted that the whole curve is prac-
tically in neutral equilibrium for Uie saturated condition,
since the total change of the equivalent potential temperature
over the sounding is but seven degrees.
Considering the adiabatic plot it is seen Uiat the ICL
is within the positive area at 642 millibars, 5280 meters.
There will be continuous acceleration on a particle from 792
millibars, 2100 meters, to the ICL and for an undetermined
distance beyond that point.
It is believed that a thunderstorm would be predicted
by r.ost forecasters in this situation. However, it is not
believed that many would have anticipated such a violent
thunderstorm »s occurred, undoubtedly due to the large quan-
tity of water vapor present throughout Uie air mass and to
the possibility of a sharp falling off in water vapor at
levels above the 8oundin>^.
o?t violent thunderstorm, accompanied by 3'.' 15 of rain,
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Scott i , IliirJois# 6 Ui-y^ 1936.
This is type tr 3, warm front Uiuau«iji>uorm situ.-, uj. on.
The synoptic chart shows a somewhat complicated frontal
system about 130 miles southwest of the station. It will act
more or less as a warm front and is movxxi^ v^sr^y sxuwxy noB-
n
"tiktastward. The station li^as in Rrco under the warm frontf
witn Tg2 over-runnln.^. InsD^ction of the soundiug shcvs that
tne irontal ione is at an aitituae oi appruxiniatci.y iijju
ttetars.
An inscection of t'^e upper winds shows that the air now
at Oici- i City 16 Ui« cioseGt ap^^roxifiiation the lorecaster
can obtain to that which will be over-running tlie station
durir>g the forec-st period. Examination of the Oklahoma sound-
ing shows that the air up to 2680 meters is in neutral ec^ui-
librium for the saturated state but conditionally unstable
above that point. However, since the^^ is only reported to
the nearest whole degree, it is advisable to plot the sound-
ing on the adiabatic chart and lift the mass 1300 meters,
which is sufficent to saturate the apparently neutral iayer.
Upon performing; this operation it is found that a slight
de^;ree of instability does exist above the third point from
tlie surface.
t this fitcige another factor must be considered; the
forecaster is dealing with a warm front, and although con-
vergence may be present in the old polar air beneath the
front, tiie flow in the warm air over the front is anti-cy-
<;/ '
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clonic and therefore some divergence is present. This e^ pre-
viously mentioned, vfill increase the inst^dbiiity ot ^,--^ Tg2
air after it has become saturated and its conditional instab-
ility realized.
This factor should be Uie decisive one and a mild Uiun-
derstorm forecast for the station. The curve has been drawn
for the Tg after being lifted 2000 meters, Uiis being approx-
iuiatexy Ui6 height of the front over U t: t; Cation, however, in
arriving at tlie thunderstorm forecast, it must be borne in
mind that instability was developed after a lift of 1300 met-
ers and that tne rising particle has been accej.era'^.ea, oeiure
reaching the ICL, for 700 meters more than shown on the ad-
labatic chart, or a total disUmce of 1870 meters.
A mild thunderstorm occurred over tne station <xt I'luu
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This «itu.-'^tion Is pre0<»nted «^8 ,4in ux ....,!(» <»^ vjU« ^fi^ani'
in *.'hici.. n d^*^r low pr«rosur«iji %ri»^ iu Uj« hocky j^!ouiiWii4 ^WW&
will iriauc.. '. X^i^ f^ik^'i* u .dtkiKiH aoifl:
produce widejitread UiUndex'Btonaa Uiroui^iwut* - i
dQcr low, 39#2* centered in nortiieaei ;, «f*p*
<*r
, ,_, , V-'iQ. SiL. :)\xXt
during tn« prttcev-din^r day but U^e soatliem ; 4r> l£ liow decal-
«^^-^ ^^...ur.. tfadj»I«j4W» fl||t€I,
boti. aides ox' it are y«»^ ^.
'^itiiOUt;!^ ttt tb# surf^ca oiri Antwcio ^» io Ui^ Po^ ^iri
the ^ : aever.-il stations
to Ui© nui'Ui i'Ci dirt «i.ti/*c s
«rouid su^ei**«t ovQr-runniTi,; of Ui« .0 by Tm ^i^ir, j| i>ct con-
fircaed by Uv sov....**.^ v .*- ..4*wv...-v., ./hich shows ^^ l^r e
increaaa of 0a at 980 |Bew,?rT, i'rc::. 312® -., ari'^c# to
332® at this point. Th« structure from tliis poir.t upward ifi
8ho^ Ui%t 'im adoitiv^nai JLOOO i&etttr iift iviXX btt »aiXicent to
rt lease the conditional instjibliit^ oi the air* Siiic« the
cloud drift .. .> indicated U(i8 to be t&king place, Uiunder«>
etorsiA arj to be expected in eastern centmi Mieaiaeippi
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The map for 1 April shows that tlie expected devt-iopment
has taken place, although the thunders toruiB did not develop
until >5100 on 31 I.4a.rcii, and none are reported in western Okla-
homa. Tiiis is probably due to Uie fcict tuctt U^e air ovei'-run-
niiig the front in western Texas is oPp^ which is not unstable.
The A^ave located in eastern Texas on the 31 iiiarcix ...^- *o now
centered in northern Mississippi, with lar^je necativw tenden-
cies to the notjthe tst of it, indicating- a deepenii^ ,;ith a
coniiequent souwi.^ao ^erly raoveiiient o± ux^o cold front u^i.xsiCt it»
The aerograph soundiixg for Shreveport for U^ls iiiorni;^ aefin-
itely shows that Tg air witii consiaerible conditional inst&b-
XXX w^ x.> liioyfx'ii^ iiorthward over v^iu v.T-iia front.
The map for 2 Vpril shows this development to have taken
places; the soutiiern section of the front is now in Uie uulf,
.Aiiu :Ui cfxiiterly hi^jjj ^nt ina:-ciiucu xo>i «*»« entire front. Dur-
ing Uie period from OdOO 1 April to 0800 2 April the tnunaer-
storm area moved to the eastward but did n.t decrease in size;
in fact the intensities increased due to u^^e xront and instab-
ility.
The anticipated movement from 2-3 April can oe expected
• to FQUiOVQ tne r^^ air from uie continent and the map oi o April
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SYNAPTIC CITUATION c^o iiprxl--:c aprii, 1936.
This situation is presented to illuslr«*tt{ the maniier in
which a warm front vith considerable thunderstorm activity is
xr<dV3.Ut;Ii\iJiy XOUIiU O.J a "^a^bi-St -tiOilJLl'^ Xl-Ui^O -L^ii^^^ JUbl> t!'.ist
of the Rocky Mouiit^iins*
Tlie 0800 map for 25 April shov/s an oilmost stationar^^
Troiit separatirjtj tCc^ to U^e north Aiid a mixture ol orpo to
the south, running txirough Colorado, Kansas and Missouri, ax^
a warm front separ-t .ne ?p ^ir from "RVc loc iter ox-
im-i^eiy along Uie uississippi niver. Vi.e ^r^^aient io J^xas and
Olclalioma shows that air is belr^; drawn up from the Gulf, a
fact which is confirmed hy 25 t. . /inds ii
air. Unfortunately u^ere is no souiicin^ xroiL ^^n An^^uuX'^ on
this date to verii - ax of Te . > upjjei* winds in the
:St levels are froiii .,..„ ..j. -. ....... aorthwast, _ . ^±nij,
that Uie air aloft is oPpg, which lias approxlioately uae same
temperatur^i as the Tg but contains very little moisture. The
presenc*^' o^" h dry layer over a moist one, without the pres-
ence of an inversion, produces a high de^i^ree of instability,
conditional, due to the rapid decrease of 6e v/ith altitude.
Thunderstoring -'^ve already developed alon^ the front in
Kansaa, Oitlahoina ana northern T^xas hy late afternoon on the
25th. The situation has become more obvious on Uie ObOO map
^,.. . _ 26th. The sounding from ;T>an Antonio shows the pres*
ence of air approaching the characteristics of T^, which .-/ill




- L'.^ 'vJjiVtilii-' iJ^'iVLf
dicited for th« front except in west Texas where large posit-
ive tfjMdencies ir'-''^?~te a northerly raoveuient.
Thunderstorms hJive developed ail alont^ tiie front by 2000
26 April^and the 0800 map for 27 April shows a well developed
w^ ^-rn -^ront throu '"' ^'entucky, *!i6B0uri '^- southen, ^_^^.i..i..
.
Th^ sounding from ::hreveport Bhows ti.at ti*e air flowing north
ov r this section is conditioTially unstable from 1500 meters
to t'y to of the sondir^" ci.>^. a ^^j^.,.^ ^.y --'^^-^j .4 2000 meter
lift to produce instability. The warm front tliunderstorms con-
tinue throughout the day and scattered air mass thuiiderstorms
Art reported alo/j,^ oii« wulf Coast.
3y the morning of the 28th the Tg is at the surface as
far ^'ortb s.s the Great U'^-kes. Tlte soundings froFi ohreveport
.jtiic , cii.-o.c^^i u ( air mass example , i > xxo uia-.^u w,a.jLx.ic;^
temperatures of 27?8 C. will be sufficent to produce correct-
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Pre-frontai L/.understorms producec hj a couver^^enx
field of motion*
T iia type of thunderstorm is ^ivan m section in ^« or-
l^lii.il nlMmlflcation aolely because it hAr> tVet -ifintly jeen
re^errad . to oy oUxars. it is our beXiei' t^-^u tLis aesigTiat-
ion could 3.S well be; produced by a lift, proaucecl by m
oro^ra^.liic obstruction, produced by iiisolatlonHl hftatiri : or
produced by a combd nation of these j.nd convergence*
Convergence resists ai^ quaKtititive analysis* 11
kr " to exist and can be shown, on roeteorolojic i.. ^ ..rts,
to iioive & a^icided efTect* nowev^r, to Geei^jnate a type of
thunderstorm is initiated by convergence seems to su^sst
that a measure of such conve^enee can be used t© say-^
J*Txiis auch convergence will produce so much eflect'.' To dats
there is no meafis available with which to measure conver*
J nee quantitatively, in practical foreciiBting*
There is no definite point where it can be said that a
prefrontal thunderstorm ceises to be produced by lifting and
is produced by a conver>ient field of motion* ^.i .- :- r:
cases of thunderstorms in the cold air under a warm front
ti-e cause may just as ^'ell be laid to insolati^nal heating
as to the effect of tie convert eut field of motion*
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OJ HlV *?' iVfTOO dOUBX
M . .'ii Jr.toq oJlrri'tcf) on at dis.i'l
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not be explained oii the basie of aiiy one Eiiiafiureible factor,
several factors may have coj:itrlbut^d to ti;«^ final impulse
v/i.icii rcxe.^-.sea "ux.e po\,ential inGti*bii.i.\*y . xi, ^^s tiu^^^tio oed
by tlie title of tbie titunderstorm type, Uierti ie frontal
activity present then tlxer« ie certaiiily liftir.;' of the air
iiiLo -.vnicii oxiS air hi&os ie intrudiri^^, ii* w^e Cc^i^^ti oi ^ne
cold front, and there ie aieo vertical motion in the cold air
underlvir.g, in the case of tine ^..'cLrm front. V/here thic lifting,
or verx..ic;;X L'.ox^ion, iaitiiAX^tD is no ir*ore jLiid no x-jes ii^wm^-
ible than tiie amount of convergence present; but it. too has
its effact in the production of a thundGrttorn.
ir one is in doubt a& to thct ejc^ct c«AU*;»e ox «^ Uiunder-
storm it would appear that caiiing i% a &dparate type, pro-
duced b. .... uniaeasurabla, intan^jible cause is not wiiolly
Justiiied*
The types listed in sections one a/id two, tOo^tner with
V' -riations in expected position of developi^^ent ;^'hic*- ...^^
be attributed to trajectories from txie point of inception of
convective activity to the point of realization of the thun-
>'^; t.orm, seem sufiicent to explain Uie thunders torji ph^n-








The trajv^ctor^^ of a thunderstorm !« of iiriportance x-o
any forecaster, tut it ie ^.x ir-
cralt operationS|. espQcially on sci.eduied ^ir iiues.
Any thunderstorm, no n itter Low produced, is contained
manner convections which are produced in one area, and wain-
liinec, may ^-^roduce or continue thui derstorms f:tr from the
pOa i.i, yj^ uj-x^j.ii. ,;jc ^tiiicr „ ctn:'-"' oi uiiai.ucrb\*oriIiS
may be esticirited irom tiie upper v/ind veiociLies obtained from
pilot balloon soundi:i:s, ?ron the force ctini: point of view
KHowx^jja^.^e ux ouui^a«ii'i3A*jrLi cundii^iuiic v^xxGLJ-.i^ j-ix j.ii d"^a
from which tiie upper winds may carry them to the forecasters
station is of imDort-ince ir irrivin at a forecast. Slinilariy
ioca-L uopOc>rap-i/ a:u^ lavor l. e asviixvpi4en"u c^. ^.xii^iiUtsz'svorms,
in cert>in situations, vi,hich will be carried uo ths staxion
in tne
.
general drift; tLe almost daily occurrence of suEiTiier
aiLenioon uiu^a^rs wCrc^ neax Denver is xn e-iceixer.t cxaiflp^e of
Uiis condition*
The i3xtra-tro- ical cyclo- v. i ^^ n o: en .;r:. sector . ives
an exccix^nl exaxc^le of j ossiulc L.ii^anci&rstui-utr«^wC Lories*
»li.ile not a wave formation in the stricx seiise, u co^^fifeur-









rcraft operations of milit-i-ry nrAture the question
pithe to avoid thundersto rmr is to ue j.n8wdred by
-. necessity; out in the case ol £c*.eouied ciir
itions such fligrt paths c>>;iR and should be the con-
of tic o sp-itoher^ A knowledge ot the place of
.-.. ., --. ,.: >,..(. velocity -^ W..W w..un-
iri;Difc Uie ilj^ivt path to be plotted to avoid
'test irtensiiy, ThuF coidition similar to
e, when v.^ear an aiircraft
^ ;.-houl(. iead to . ucjcision to or<i&r the
flight to folio- Vn^*. flight path A-C-"^. In this flight he






















tirii^, w-^ t'l^' und«r U*® warm l''j*orit to poiiit 0* uarh^ u-v v^....o
li« couid ,^o ov«r U.;s top, , fii4»;hus ^i^-oal m iu^Xc^t^c^
In this m;^8n«r ha -wolds th« Uiuuderatonj;* in Ui« w«4ni» curr«ijat
be Hiet iri th# cold air will b« widely scatt^rdd ii£id uf liii^kt
intttnsity. From B to C h* ie i'iyin::i behind U** cold Iront
ind ifi UiiB ....-anner avoiow wii«; ^^-l^. ^j^-.,w ui^.uideratorooii which
. r;iost vioi«nt «JQd ta*y l>« pri»cticatii^ contiiauoua gv«r
a long front* In tbia re^iaixl it is well to rtuMmiimr that
•
- r-r: ^iui.v u:.ui'ider8 torsis v-^ixl w-^i i*4.o^* -^vvcx aisturc»,ifiic^i.
while cold froat thundttmtarrati ^ha^ <sxt«»d lro£t^ CQiiip^^^hlY^X^




^ 4-k V c J &L»j
V,
VV
In re,.iard to th« most pjirtliiia haur« ©f ooourPNarica q1
UiUiider&L'. r"'s a wide varl4Uid4 la to ^9 founci dep-^^ai.aA., u^on
th« vftri >ai:: u, <sa^ and Ui« tarTain over ^hlch v.ey accur,
\ii*»'^ iii ^im dei^j yr ux^li, jii'Ctt Uioir i.^. ^ti ii> ^^xaMi-^vn^"
«nt oi W;« tQit.p<3r-4Uir« of Ui© aurl^ica )ti»d lb .k of
tii« ^iovei/ientB v>r the Air {Aa«i»O0 invoiv^d. IT *ii;vUiiiJi:> front-
ml t*iUi*ti~riiLcrus should r«iiOh th«lr iu-ixiiauti Inti^riBity ciurii^
tiio nit:.^t» cla<2 to ^ r»teap«xiln(/ olT L e i^u.aa r^*w«
ionad cooiin^. i>or ^cp of the cioud -Utyer* "'•' ^var, thi»
iTttCt would scii2*c#x. v^ nDtlc««U>l« in & Ci>ld xx'^uw vS.<!$|
since it would b© sxl^^ht in pror^orti ;n to Uisir ori,s i**-
t«ii6ity. T*^ *^ w4r- fro/it ti. jrjdersto^' ^i^c ot^ ' a/-,., ra.iy
^ irjLtcfisiii«ci» or even initiat«a w„,- i*a^iatlvin4x \iwoliii^»
Oroe'r-iphic^l thunru-^retorats cmy aiso occur 4at arc- i^ut
t' *- arc Eiore ire4;u<5m. during th« Lernoc,.. -^. «* x^vwuifti;
wit#ii convectionfi aue to sarluC4» hoavlj^ ^ijii^slot in u^elr day*
aiopm*;a^| at nltiht ^ xalriy atronif flow is r«<»uir*a t,o over-
coHie uia Hiounuxin trsa.^.-;ii^; cfi'act .•^^- • -^-^ produce u.uiicier-
Storns.
Convaotive Uiundaratorsa activit:/| d io to ar43oiiAtian.U.
^^« .,, 1- limited to u^.c- ^4...^-^^^;: .«,u iivoiii:.;^, u>var
iarui ^re x8| ali)c*s UifH forooa wiiich j roiUce ti.am ara it uiiix-
lEum ^4t that clma. In f-ct th«s* forces dls*i- P'^^^^:' *t. nli,ht|
althougl : .V . ,. . v>>^ra
7.f
1^.
mtfr (iuii9#i by radlAtion^a cooXln^' trom U^« Wp or ^i« cloud*
Observations fttiow that irAr aasa thunderstorm aetivitv aver z.\(i
oceans r* v-; > ; .xi ^;m aurirVi t-.e ^-iri^ :;ic;riuri^: noar^ ^lu i» ^
BilniJiium (lurla^j th« oayll;ht houre» ?hd ii^ <^iicei„t«il uiitory
axTvlalnln th1« T>arlGc* of tLundafi^torni ictivif '. .^jcri. ^ax. Uie
cevw^'.. -. of r.ftC' ,'iiV '^*^ i'^.*uiw.* wi
-
-wo-LJkji^ of
th« upper <iii'| while ^^Le «urf^c« layere rt -Uttir pr^ctic-
i^Xi\'" r-nns t,'^r)t ttfivr fv* ^t^iivt^ f^'':^ • p^iiireiie^. _.. , \^.--
i?ur.t".c«. scvectioxi :.-t c^rtAiii i^v^^itt .i«>a pruciucc ^ *»v«ep-
«nir. ; of tie l^jips* rs
.
ote i. ^^ria aLCtlviV*
sound.- iS lAt ^-'ftoA *xr»i ;*Jst7kii*-^Llw«
eV^ndl:;.: or ti.unci- rjstur';.s, sinc-ri in th« ^..^^riv o^'
c^p^a tn« %ctivlty axte^ids f^r aibove the height* «ow reiiCfAtd
pr«<3iplt-Ation or intensity ox Vi^ . ri^torci c«*n i;« i«4Ui# ••
ion! »s the ahape of tte curvea sibovt the ilir^it oi Ui« aera*









Sino« Miy of V.% id<ias involved in forecA^tin^ Uxunder-
s Lorm d«v«1opa«nt ^- -^ • viec ^^ .. c . s. w v v; : . .. v> u^, .. . ^ ^ . , . . .., ^ .*^. « r,
it hi6 b«tir- deemed Acvisa-bie x.a coii^ct aotii« oi Ui« aor« i&-
port-^nt in ari outii""ie -. ,.:ee-t^d p^tv„'edur««
musses ^ill b« over ue atdLtlon ^urin^ tue ror«iJC^«t p«rio<l»
2, CoTisidcrl:', ti.e trajectory ot U;e .^ir, ;..ot thcs eound-
in-_ .^..iCi- . Hi. irj^' iA^'proxiiiiii-lCo U-S ..iir :. .. ->.;,. fcc ;*4iu, 2tx*a
dew«'nr;ine ut •rntur* r«<ialr«sd to proaucc rr«i» Ci-.jiv<sc 5#lons,
ar/* V:fi lift nftc^^r^i-'r:' if oro.rAr-hiCil iii'tin;; i" r'j:-!3ibi«»
at^ined iroifi U;« dlurnai t«iisperitur« curvaa.
3, If -iTiy frontal OTs.sG\,:^r- ..vt axr.ecte-l c*urin., Ui« fora-
c..i. u i.?3Z"XwUt aeutr; iiiC u- ^c w ui j.ij.t ro^^uii'^a '^u -.rouuce
InBU-^bili'^.
4. Frosc a knowlsd a oft- e 5-rn.v tic riL^iit-ion, e2'^i..^:kte
.^
.':; ci.ai^ds w-.ici» ..-iii t.*k« i^*«U4i 1*. i*«.»i i^^.'u.Q'^^rc oi w:*^ ^ir
durifij tti% for«(C'»,st period .ijid th^ir effect upon its ti'oai>iii.t,y»
5. li\^jin.:. -.. r -^ i-\rii(^ ^.iii^i^in ra. .vruln tli~ ^>'7<^ of
T...ui>d^ris worni cO n,' ^^i^d, . ... >i ti»s i-v4UUiv«
area, /md its iocition or: vdiabiitiG oi.artf eatio^iitc tbtt
iptenf^lty of tho t: u-.dorst.Lrm ^ni<* t; r o of rscir:lUi't.icjn ta b«
6* From a knc.*! ;if ioCviX coiiditiuncii ui&kn an «^:^tlQait«
r^ nr'^M." tV.u ronniMl! . ::;;<^i:?':'Ljri;iS, \?hich ;.ire . .velor.-
tv; tion In the n^mml (Srift*
AH«l«?,
—'f .-> i.«Ht
')«3}f*->fe ntij^tf ejsff Jl
'<Kl^J
t>. ... J .
t^






